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Satisfactory Underwear
We have it in our stock.
TJndearwear that

Fits well !

Looks well !

Feels well !

Wears well!
Underwear that is,

Seasonable in Price.
We carry the ctlebratod Muneing Underwear and otber well
known brands.

S. E. Young & Son,
AGENTS FOR BTJTTERICK PATTERNS.

The n ticket run iu Spring-fie'-
Lane county, was elected by a

small margin ol oniy one and two votes.
At the court in Corvaliis divorces were

granted J, W. Dm.ne from Mary Belle
Dunne. Sarah J Hubbard from M. S.
Hubbard, and V. . Miller Iroin Harvey
Miller.

Among those now reeidine at Dawson
are Eletcher, who several ve.ra ago was
a star runuer iu the famous Alhany hose
team which made a record. Siuce goingto DawBon he has ueeu chief engineer of
the lire department one term and takes
an active part in Qre matters,

The Lane County Board of Equalisa-tion hae cut down the assessor's valua-
tion of real estate 20 er cent, lhis will
reduce the assessment of this countyabout $1,200,000 The aesesbmenl rolls
were about ready to be turned over to
the Bheriif, but this order will gheAssessor Burtou and deputies about a
month's extra work. Eugene Guard.

Negotiations are pending for the erec-
tion ol a new ctiurch iu Corvaliis

were figuring on its cost Mon-

day. At last accounts the contract had
not been let. The building ie to be de-
voted to the Spiritualistic faith. Ab
projected, it is to be 30x40 feet, aud if
built, will be located on the lots near
Dr. Flint's residence. Times.

Try our Home Mado Mince Meat in
brlk.

C. K. KlIOWNJLL.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY

SECOND STREET

Auction Store.
As I will close out all Block on band in the next 10 days I Will offer as follows
179 pr assoited Shoes, regular va'ue $2.25, now offered at 75 cents per pair,

232 pr ladies old style Shoes, former price $2,75 to $3.50, offered now for 50

cents per pa-.- r

$1.60 Ladles Capes go for fl.CO.
Chililrans Coats for $1.00

Call quick. Las t call.

McILWAUN'S

John A 8baw to the Curtis Lum-
ber Co, 120 acres 1200

Lea Brown to tbe Curtis Lumber
Co, 318 36 acres 3200

America Douglas to E G Cox, 62
acres 750

D M Jones to K S Wilkins. 33
acres . 2750

Margaret A Monteilh to Etta
Wright, 10.05 acres, Albany. ... 1507

"G" Company Election.

' At a meeting of Company G last nigbt
the regular annual election was held,
Tbe lolloping officers were chosen to ad
minister the b.siness affairs of the
company for 1902:

Company clerk, Ralph E. McKechnie.
. Company treasurer, John II. Goins.
; Finance committee Chas. W. Wal-

lace, Qoincy E. Propat, Vt .Hard L.
Marks.

Reuniting committee Leslie L. Vier.
eck, Olyde Rupert, Chas. H. Stewart.

Armory committee E R. Huston, R.
E. McKechnie, Clarence Turner.

The Wheeler Wrecked.

The steamer Wheeler loaded with
lumber, which has been reported miss-

ing for several days, and whose where
abouts could not be learned, went
ashore this morning below Yaquina
after floundering along the coast in a
heavy storm for several days. Two of
tbe seamen went into tbe ocean.

One of the meu was drowned and
three were saved. Tbe barge ie ashore
opposite the life saving station.

New Crockery Store.

The Yokahoma Tea Co. of Salem, will
open a new store opposite tbe poet office,
witn a complete s'ock oi Holiday goous.

Leave Your Obdkes for Jersey Dairy
milk and cream at Conrad Meyers.
Phone, red, 4U4. -

U. f. HISULHK.

Our Holiday Stock e ves von new
id3BS. It ia easy to select f.om; sup-
plies eoctly wluit ycu want, and does it
at prices that delit-iS- , you.

fxBAQH, The Jeweler

The Comiso Fair. The fair given
every year by the ladies of the First
Presbyterian Church ie of interest to all
R.d every onfe enjoys them. The date
tois year is Friday Dec. 6. Several
interesting features uave added, and ts

you can guess tbem when you know
the name. Pkomenadb Conckct Bazaar.

Bears tto Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

LOST. On Ferry Btreet, a hand bag
with a purse containing several dollars.
Return to BiistocitAT ollico .

BOARDERS WANTED, A t Mrs.
Wheeler's at 3rd and Jackson streets.
Nice rooms and board only $3,60 a
week.

LOST. A b'acfc Astrcahan ccllaretto,
lined with .bright green eilk, with
four heads.' somewhere between A-

lbany and Tallman, Return to store
of F E Allen & Co.

WANTED. A good boy at the Yoka-
homa Tea Co'a Store.

OYSTERS,
EaBtern and Coast, are now in season

at H, F. 1'feiffer's, where they will be
served in all styles, or can De secured in
quantity for home use.

For years persons have wondered why
the elevated grounds in the southwest-
ern part of the city known as the Mon-tei- th

land was not laid off into lota and
blocks.

The eite ia unsurpassed for residence
property ae the snow capped peaks of
the Three Sisters arise In plain view on
a clear day, while the ocean breezes
from the Pacific during the summer
season make it an ideal location.

Mr. G. W. Wright, of lhis city, baa
lately purchased a large portion of (he
Monteith tract and is having it platted
to be designated as " Wright's Western
addition" to Alhany, Oregon.

The land fronts on Elm street and Is
about two blocks from tho sewer on
Vine Btreet.

Mr. Wright informs us that any per-
son who desires to buy a lot for a home
will by calling on him at his law ollice
in the old post office, block, be givon op-
portunity to purchase eame, on tho in-
stallment plan, or on long time at low
interest or by csbIi an may best suit the
purchaser.

Are you the man that iB looking for
pure fresh drugs, if so, remember we
carry only the best that money can buy,
and your physician has confidence in us
to furnish the beBt only

BuitKUAitT & Lks.

OASTOHIA.
Boars the IhBKindYi HavB Always Bought

Signature
of

IMI ffifCT.-.i?St!- 5

FATHER TIME
Rcminda us that tbe ho diy season la

here.
Beeid. a regulating the WatcheB end

Clocks of

F. Q. WILL
Be sees tbe season coming with one of

the finest stocks of holiday goods at Mr.
Will's ever brought to Albany, Watches
that run smoothly, Milvowaro, a splen-
did stock of Rings, a fine line of Diamond
goods, an elegant etock of Out Glass
and Novelties to select from.

Call at F. G. Will's before buying.

'

:: etc

Tbla is lady's day at the Alco Club
house.

F M. Taylor, of Blodgett, Benton
county, was in tne city today.

Maj. and Mrs. Johnson, of Shedd, are
spending a few days in Albany.

MrsD W Wakefied returned to her
home in Portland this noon,

J. D. Daly and Doc. Avery, two of
Corvallis'e' leatiing citizens, were in the
city today.

E E Warford left Ibis allernoon for
Iowa on a vi.it bis parents who reside
near Desmoines.

I,. Nero departed for Albany last even-
ing, where he expects to remain during
the winter. Statesman.

P. D. e. Olney, manager of the North-
west Underwriters Ansocialion, ie in
the city on lire business.

Misa Maud Crosby, of the Portland
schoole, ia in the city on a v sit, at tbe
home ol her parents.

A. 0, Morgan, of DoOglas,' Morrow
county, arrived in Albany on a visit with
his mother and other relatives and
friends.

George Morehouse, H. C. Morehouse
and A. W. Hyde, of Brookings, S. Dak.,are in the city, looking at the country.

Ex Governor Fletcher, of Jefferson,was in the city today and called at the
Democrat sanctum. Gov. Fletcher, a
former Salem editor, iB now farming,Bnrl WAR hnrA tn sal hia nmnaa tn VO I

liam Fortmiller. .
ThA (nmnna "Mi. nnnta. It it..' UUIDJ, UlC

iav fnr OAlifnrnia a K.a Ka u' " una UD.U uu ,uo
owuuu, nuu at rjvereu mveetea in real

St. .Tnhnn T.n4nn mill :

tonight beginning promptly at 7 o'clock,When thrfiA Vntlnor man tnill ka nimn" ' . ' B- - " "".Ui.j j -mru uegree. & program ana social
time will follow.

P(W Lf n CTnM ii.:- -
morning for Illinois, where Rev. Hanna
has a call to the pastorage of a church
near Peoria. During the past two
months Kev. Hanna has supplied the
pulpit of the TJ. P. church in an able
manner an.1 tn t.ha aaHaUminn anri
pleasure of all.

A tflmilv rAtlnfnn ia in nrnna .UI..J .a .li ,1. utl LOU ItUlU
WAAlr At. tha. liflnia fin.. T

Wheeler. All of his children have been
present, Mrs J a Morgan, ot this c;ty,Mis 0 H Walker, of near Albany, Mrs
Dr; Kitchen, of Stay ton and FranK
Wheeler, of Eureka, Calif. There has
been a continuol feast at the different
homes here. Capt. and Mrs. Wheeler
worn.. hflnflqnm.l. o..i.v, 1, n:.i.uuvu.v.j .biucuiUOICU WlifU
some pretty silver ware.

AT TIIK HOTELS.

J H Brook, Portland.
W l! Thompson, Wendling.
J B Morne, Mill City.
Geo Hoefline, Yaquina,
John bill, Scio.
George Gearhart, Crabtree,
P A Morris, Lebanon.
0 0 Mayer, Larwood.
0 W Gard, Dayton.
F G Fremont, S F.
Gard Sawyer, Drain.
B F Jones, Toledo.
Mrs Joe Mobs, Saginaw.
JameB Hemenway, Cottage Grove.
Geo Finley, Astoria.
T 0 Oheshir, Condon.
JSBuBh.SF.
W P Pollak, S F.
E W Nixon, Harris burg.
E F Willie, Portland.
Henry Lang,
E J Ellison, Rosehurg,
McKnight, Portland.
Lee Brown, Btaytou,
S L Jones, S F.
M J Davie, Portland.
Obas Moore, "
O Harris, "
0 F Marshall, Chicago.
A GoldBtein, S F.
Job Roaeburg, NY,
D A Doneleon, S F.
W S McFarland, 8 F.
H I Staver, Portland.
A M Vallely, Portland.
DS Bogart, "
W H Dedman, '

The Lebanon Election.

Tbe election at Lebanon remittori in
theelection of the license ticket. A. M.
WilBon received 130 votes for mayor ana
N. W. Smith 74. Walter Peterson 135
for recorder. Geo. Ssinner 69. Geo. Al- -
AXAnrlAr 200 tnr traa.n mr Pk.'l Ditin.
123 for marshal, K. Thorn 78. The new
tuuucnuien are j. .a. LirutKS, Ueo. iSunl,
d. a.. muisBp, tor two years, J, M. Bur- -
tenflliaw. .1. N. flranrl ill airl T W Tan- -
lics, for one year, all license men.

oy a vote ol 17B to by It was voted to
continue to make Lebanon a cow paet- -
tuie,

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are imnroved
more by tbe pleaBant Syrup of Fig;, when
in need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other, Children en-

joy It and it benefits them. The true
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is manufactured
by the California Fig syrup Co only, '

We are opening up the largest stock of
holiday goods that baB ever been our
privilege to ebow the citizens of Albany
ana vicinity, jsveryooay is invited to
call and see our holiday goods.

F. M. French, Tbe Jeweler.

H. T. jclnlvre, St Paul, Minn', who

WITH THE UTMOST CARE,

guided by technical eaill and scientific

intelligence, all prescriptions compound-

ed by Burkhart & Lee will meet the

approval of the met exacting phyei-cian- B.

None but the purest and moat

reliable drugB arc used, aiul pations can

rest assured that whatever we givo is

riiiht, good" and prices.

Burkhart & Lee.

Early Autumn . . .

Merchandise, . ,

NOW

AT THE B&ZAAR.

Nflw Goats and Baelans

flew Capes and Jackets

in the approved lengths and the seaBonB

best styles.

Kew toss and Waiting Suits,

Hew Walking, Silk and

Fancy Dress Skirts

New Worsted, Flannel and Silk Waists

New Felt and hall trimmed Hate.

L.E.& H. J.HAMILTON.

Mantles, Mantles,

All kinds and prices

from 15 cents to 50 cts,

Try pur extra, tough

gasoline Mantle.

Oregon Gas

Light Co.

Albany - - Oregon

Sender's Feed Store,

Oats, clover and cleat hay, whole or
ground. Barley, shorts, bran, oats,
wheat, oil cake meal, flour, salt and poul-

try supplies. Grass and garden seeds, the
largest line In the city. Give us a call .

Winifred Beal
Instructor In Vocal and Piano music,

cor. Eighth and Ferry Bte., Albany, Or.

Phone, Red, 482.

EVA MFELIX
Teachei (.1 Piano and Harmony.

Box 337. Residence of Dr. Erekiue.

Phone, Red, 772.

E. B. Davidson,
.HAKKd

Ironing boards,
Olo'hes racks,
Window seats,
Promp U and ii. tli.t-ol- ai o.ilfr.

This is pension day.
Mince Meat at the Sugar Bowl,
Viereck's "Chocolate Fudge" is un

equaled . Try it.
Our Heavenly Hash is immense. The

bugar isowl, 2nd street.
A large variety and very fine stock to

Beiecc ;rom at r . tr, will's.
Eastern oysters in large cans only 60

cents at f . n. rieiners.
A full line of Lowney 'a Package Goods,

wholesale and retail at the Sugar Bowl,
Wintergreen and Peppermint Cream

wafers. No banquet or dinner complete
without them. Get them at the Elite.

Geneva Cream, an entirely new con-
fection. Something that cannot be Imi-
tated. Get it at the Elite.

Pure Cider Vinegar for sale at 15 cent
per gallon by John Brush, Albany, Ore.
Coiner 4th i E. K. Sta.

Mr. Julius Gradwohl's fine stock of
holiday goods has arrived, and thoBe
wishing their choie should call early, as
they have already begun to go.

Weather Drediction: Toniuht and
Thursday cloudy with probable showerB.
The river iB 12.9 feet above low water.

A Minnesota man is in Corvaliis look
ing for a location for a Sandinavian col-

ony. Many Deople are looking towards
Oregon.

There is a big demand for bouseB in
Albany with almost no desirable places
to meet the demand with. Fifty or a
hundred new houses should be built for
renting purposes.

A farmers institute under the 0. A.O.
proIeBBors will be held at Sodaville to-
morrow and Friday. Amont? the ad
dresses will be ones by Senator Clem
ana xion. ivi. a. Miner.

The receipts of th6 recorders uflice
during November were t260.20. the bis- -
gest yet. About 250 instruments were
bleu, and it took rustlinz to nlace them
on record, but they are now all in the
BOOKS.

John Miller, residing near Sweet
Home, was drowned on Monday . Ue
was riding his horse across a slough to
an island to get some cattle off when the
horse being unable to swim sank and
threw Mr. Miller off and he was
drowned.

The Fotesters of America at their
meeting last evening elected the follow-
ing officers: Past Chief Ranger, Fred
Da neon; chief ranger, Frank Jewell;

Frank WatBon; treasurer, R
E Hurlburt; financial secretary, Adolph
Senders; recording secretary, D J

senior woodward, Fred Arm-
strong; junior woodward, Fred Harris;
senior beadle, Jos Darcy; junior beadle,
J W Cantwell; trustee, WH Warner;
court druggist, Fred Dawson; court
phyeician, Dr W A Trimble.

BICYCLE STOLEN. One night rej
cently Mrs. Florence Hammer left ber
bicycle in front of the M. E. church. On
coming out it had been stolen. It was
a ladies Hartford. Any information
leading to its recovery will be anore- -

ciated.

SPECIAL FEATURES

Of the QUEEN MAT .
It rolls up like cloth
Is flexible both ways
Fits uneven floats
Will not kink or curl on the corners
Will not rust
The only mat made of short pioces
No long rods to bend or break
Will not cut linoleum
Will not mark marble steps
Cleans itself in rolling up
Saves floors, carpets and labor
End piece serves as a cleaner for the

hollow of Bhoe

The best sanitary-ma- t on the market,
OHLING & HULBURT.

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods etc

0TQl We not only have elegant
Overcoats and Suits, but
all the detail of furnishings
in right Styles and Prices.
See

Ties ::

our nobby new

Gloves :: HatsO'NEILL'S
Artistic Millinery

.(SUCCESSOR TO MISSES BALL.

Next door to postofiice Albany, Or.

haii been troubled with a disordered
stomach, says, "Chamberloin'i Stomach
and Liver Tadlets do me more good than
ooytbing I have ever taken. For sale by
all diuggists:

New Chestnuts.
Pop Corn,
Dates,
Figs, etc.
At
C E. Brow.nkll'b,

The point tbat pleases in our Holiday
Display is variety.

French, The Jeweler,

Bargains In China ware
At O. E Brownell's.

The Missourian
For Groceries etc. Blain Clothing Co.


